
Automatic Vegetable Oil Filling Machine

产品名称 Automatic Vegetable Oil Filling Machine

公司名称 Jinan Dongtai Machinery Manufacturing Co., Ltd

价格 面议

规格参数

公司地址 No.3843,Jichang Road,Lingang Development
Zone,济南 中国

联系电话 0086-0531-88738866-605 86-15866784676

产品详情

Automatic Vegetable Oil Filling Machine Filling Machine Product Description; fendou86gzj

Our company products include;Oil filling machine,Liquid filling machine,Paste filling machine,ect.

Where can you find the best packaging machine in China? Jinan Xunjie Packing Machinery Co., Ltd. is a professional
manufacturer of packaging equipment company in China.

Machine type ;ZLDG-6

Uses

widely used in a variety of bottled liquids (1-6L), such as lubricating oil, cooking oil and other viscous or non-viscous
liquid quantitative filling.

Specifications

Filling head count; 6

Filling speed ;800-1500 (barrels / hour)

Filling accuracy; ± ≤ 0.3% FS

Power Supply; 220/380V

Pressure ;0.5-1 .0 Mpa

http://www.dongtaipack.com/
http://www.dongtaipack.com/
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Principle and Features

A, the filling machine is automatic quantitative liquid filling machine, suitable for filling all kinds of oils, such as
lubricating oil, edible oil filling

B, the model is equipped with touch-screen,8 meters Frequency belt, auto-sensing-based sealer, vacuum anti-drip
device

C, the filling machine has a beautiful shape, a high filling precision, convenient adjustment and easy to operate etc.

D. man-machine interface, directly set the filling volume;

E. PLC program control, inverter adjust the speed ,filling in line;

F. High-precision positive displacement flowmeters, quantitative accurate and reliable; G Mechanical seals plus
vacuum suck back mack a double anti-drip;

H. quiklly at first and slow down after ,the double-flow speed make more accuracy effect.

Filling product line include;main filing engine+8 m chain plate conveyor(stainless steek) + automatic induction sealer

Related products links; Liquid filling machines | filling machines | Fillers | Filling Equipment | Inline Filling Systems

------------------------------------------------

Jinan Dongtai Machinery Manufacturing Co., Ltd

Department; International Trade Department Post Code/ZIP; 250100 Contact Person; karen Gong(sales manager)
Tel; 0086-0531-88738866-605 Fax; 0086-0531-88902662 Mobile Phone ; 86-15866784676 MSN;
dongtaipack@hotmail.com Email; shandongxunjie@163.com Website; http;//www.xunjiejx.com <-> Filling
Equipment http;//www.jinanxunjie.cn <-> Inline Filling Systems http;//www.dongtaipack.com <-> filling machines
http;//www.ltete.com <-> Fillers Address; No.3843,Jichang Road,Lingang Development Zone,Jinan China   
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